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Abstract

Willomitzer J.: Therapy of Major Ectoparasitoses in Grasscarp (Ctenopharyn
godon idella ) Fry and Fingerlings. Acta vet., 49, 1980: 279-282.

Dipping, short-term and long-term baths in solutions of common substances
(potassium permanganate, formaline, common salt) currently recommended for the
control of ectoparasites of the genera Chilodonella, Trichodinella and Dactylogyrus
in grasscarp fry and fingerlings were tested under laboratory conditions. Dipping
into a 1 : 1000 diluted potassium permanganate bath for 45 seconds was 100 per cent
effective against Trichodinella spp. Short-term baths in a 1 : 2500 formaline solution
for 60 minutes was 100 per cent effective against Chilodonella spp., Trichodinella
spp. and Dactylogyrus spp., but 23.3 per cent of the treated fish died. The best
results in the control of Chilodonella spp. and Trichodinella spp. in grasscarp finger
lings from the 3rd week after hatching were obtained with long-term baths in a 0.7
per cent solution of common salt for 21 to 24 hours.

Chilodonellosis, trichodinellosis, dactylogyrosis, intensity of infection, formaline bath,
salt bath.

During our previous studies on parasitic diseases of herbivorous fish it became clear that grass
carp (Otenopharyngodon idella ) fry and fingerlings in Czechoslovakia were infected mainly with
Chilodonella spp., Trichodinella spp. and Trichodina spp. These parasites attack the fry as early
as 1 to 3 weeks after hatching and cause an impairment of the hosts. These infestations are followed
by infection with Dactylogyrus spp. (Willomitzer 1980).

Antiparasitic dipping baths recommended for the control of the aforementioned parasites were
tested on a small number of grasscarp by T'esarcik and Ehl (1968). They found that dipping
into a 1 : 1000 diluted permanganate bath for 30 to 45 seconds at 10.5 °C water temperature, pH
6.15, was well tolerated by grasscarp. The same applied to dipping into a 1 : 1000 diluted ammonia
or trypaflavine bath for 2.5 minutes at 13°C water temperature.

According to Musselius (1962) short-term salt baths for 5 minutes in 5 per cent NaCI caa be
used at a water temperature up to 15°C, but are a hazard for herbivorous fish at higher tempera
tures. T'esarclk and Ehl (1968), in their exploratory experiments with salt baths, recorded an
increased respiratory rate and excitation of the experimental fish. They reported good experience
with short-term baths in malachite green at the concentration of 1 : 150 000 for 1.5 hours at 12.5 °C
water temperature.

Bauer et aI. (1963) controlled ectoparasites by long-term baths in 0.6 per cent NaCI for 18
hours. L j ubi m 0 v (1975) developed a method of exact chlorine dosing for the control of chilo
donellosis, trichodinosis and costiasis in wintering ponds.

The finding in our country of increasing infection of grasscarp fry and fingerlings with ecto
parasites of the genera Chilodonella, Trichodinella and Dactylogyrus at the State Fishery, Pohofelice
in 1978-1979 prompted us to evaluate under laboratory conditions some of the treatments re
commended for the control of these parasites.
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Materials and Methods

The experiments were carried out on grasscarp fry and fingerlings kept in all-glass 19.9 litre
aquariums, 9 - 35 fish to an aquarium. The effectiveness of the baths was evaluated in terms
of extensive effectiveness, i.e. the percentage of parasite-free fry and fingerlings in treated aqua
riums relative to the number of parasitized fry and fingerlings in control aquariums. At each the
rapeutic bath measurements were made of water temperature and pH. The intensity of infection
with protozoa was evaluated on the basis of the parasite number seen in the microscopic field,
using a + to + + + scale where +, + + and + + + indicate solitary protozoa, more than 10
protozoa and more than 100 protozoa, respectively. The intensity of infection with monogenetic
trematodes was evaluated according to the number of parasitized fry and fingerlings and on the
basis of total trematode number found on the left and right gills of experimental fish.

The baths tested were as follows: dipping potassium perrnanganate baths, short-term formaline
baths and long-term salt baths.

Results

Dipping into a 1 : 1000 diluted potassium permanganate bath was 100 per cent
effective against Trichodinella spp., less effective (78 per cent) against Chilodonella
spp. and little effective (25 per cent) against Dactylogyrus spp.

Short-term baths in a 1 : 5000 formaline solution for 15 minutes were ineffective
against Dactylogyrus spp. and were not evaluated as to their efficiency against
Chilodonella spp. and Trichodinella spp. Only after formaline concentration was
increased to 1: 2500 and exposure extended to 60 seconds, the bath became
100 per cent effective against Dactylogyrus spp., Chilodonella spp. and Trichodinella
spp., but 23.3 per cent of the treated fish died.

Long-term baths in a 0.7 per cent solution of common salt for 21 to 24 hours
were 100 per cent effective againstChilodonella spp. and Trichodinella spp.,
but were inefficient against Dactylogyrus spp. in grasscarp fry 0.1 to 6.6 g in body
mass (Table 1).

Table 1

Survey of therapeutic treatments in grasscarp fry and fingerlings
(body mass 0.04-121.1 g; water temperature 23°C; pH 6.0)

Dipping baths

No. of fry No. infected with Concen- Treatment No. of Extensive
Group or finger- Drug tration duration deaths effectiveness

lings C* T D

Treated 30 2 - 9 KMn0 4 1: 1000 45 second 3 C 78
Control 30 9 25 12 - - - - T 100

D 25

Short-term baths

Treated 35 - - 8 formaline 1: 5000 15 minutes 2 DO
Treated 30 - - - formaline 1: 250J 60 minutes 7 D 100
Control 35 15 22 7 - - - - C 100 T 100

Long-term baths

I I
I

I

I I

Treated 15 - - - NaCI 0.7 % 121 hours - C 100
Control 18 1

I

4 -
I

- - - D-

* C = Chilodonella spp., T = Trichodinella spp., D = Dactylogyrus spp,
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The efficiency of long-term baths in a 0.7 per cent common salt solution against
Chilodonella spp. and Trichodinella spp. was assessed in addition in relation to
the intensity of infection (Table 2). The treatment proved 100 per cent effective
even under conditions of the highest (+ + +) intensity of infection.

Table 2

Efficiency of 0.7 NaCl against protozoa in grasscarp fry
(body mass, 0.1-6.6 g, water temperature, 23°C, pH 5.4)

Experiment Treatment No. of Extensive Intensity
No. Group duration deaths effectiveness of infection

(hours)

Treated 17 22 C 100 +
Control 16 2 3 T 100

2 Treated 9 21 C 100 +++
Control 10 6 T 100

3 Treated 23 24 C 100 +++
Control 23 23 T 100

4 Treated 12 21 C- ++
Control 26 16 T 100

* C = Chilodonella spp., T = Trichodinella spp.

Discussion

In the present study a number of common agents recommended in the litera
ture for the control of fish ectoparasites were tested for efficiency against selected
ectoparasites (Chilodonella spp., Trichodinella spp. and Dactylogyrus spp.) in
grasscarp fry and fingerlings. In contrast to the observations of T'es ar cik and
Ehl (1968) who found that baths inl : 1000 diluted permanganate for 30 to
45 seconds were well tolerated by grasscarp, a degree of toxicity of this compound
became apparent in our experiments where 3 out of 30 fry and fingerlings died.
Another disadvantage of the permanganate baths was that though 100 per cent
efficient against Trichodinella spp., it was ineffective against the other ectoparasites.

Formaline baths, traditionally recommended for the control offish ectoparasites,
were 100 per cent effective against the three major ectoparasites of grasscarp
fry and fingerlings, namely Chilodonella spp., Trichodinella spp. and Dactylo
gyrus spp., but would be of no value in the field in view of the high mortality rate
(23.3 per cent) among the treated grasscarp fry and fingerlings.

The results confirmed the usefulness of long-term common salt baths employed
for the control of ectoparasites in grasscarp by Bauer et a1. (1963). However,
the successful therapy of chilodonellosis and trichodinellosis in the present
study was obtained with a slightly higher (0.7 per cent) common salt concentration
and longer duration (21-24 hours) of the bath.

Terapie z3vaznych ektoparazit6z u .plitdku amura bileho
(Ctenopharyngodon idella)

Proverovali jsme uc.innost ponorovaci lazne, kratkodobych a dlouhodobych
koupeli pfi pouziti beznych prostredku (manganistan draselny, formalin, kuchyiiska
sul) proti ektoparazitum rodu Chilodonella, Trichodinella a Dactylogyrus u pludku
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amura bileho, Ponorovaci lazeii s manganistanem draselnym v koncentraci 1 : 1000
pfi expozici 45 s mela vysokou ucinnost (100 O~) na Trichodinella. Kratkodoba
koupel ve fonnalinu v koncentraci 1: 2500 pri expozici 60 min. mela vysokou
ucinnost proti Chilodonella, Trichodinella a Dactylogyrus, avsak piisobila nepfizni
ve na ryby (23,3% uhyn ryb), Neilepe se osvedcily dlouhodobe koupele v 0,7%
roztoku kuchyfiske soli pfi expozici 21-24 hodin proti Chilodonella a Trichodi
nella u pliidku ve staff od 3. tydne.

TepaUHH Ba)l(HhIX SKTouapa3HT030B y MaJIhKOB Ctenopharyngodon idella

RaMH rrposepanacs aepepeKTHBHocTb norpyxcasrx BaHH, KpaTKOBpeMeHHbIX

H ,IlJIHTeJIbHbIX BaHH C HCnOJIb30BaHHeM 06bIt.IHbIX Cpe,IlCTB (nepxaaraaara KaJIHH,

<popMaJIHHa, noaapeanoii COJIH) npOTHB aKTonapa3HTOB pona Chilodenella,
Trichodinella H Dactylogyrus Y MaJIbKOB Ctenoptiarunqodoti idella. BaH
na C MaHraHaTOM KaJIHH C xoauerrrpauaeii 1:1000 rrpa aKcn03H~HH 45 OTJIHt.Ia

JIaCb BbICOKOH a<ptPeKTHBHOCTblO ( 100 0/0) no OTHoweHHIO K TpHxo,nHHeJIJIa.

KpaTKoBpeMeHHaH BaHHa B epopMaJIHHe C KOH~eHTpa~HeH 1:2500 npa aKcn03H~HH

60 MHHyT OTJIHt.IaJIaCb BbICOKOH aepepeKTHBHoCTblO no OTHoweHHIO K Chilodonel
la, Trichodinella H Dactylogyrus, onaaxo, OHa OKa3bIBaJIa He6JIarOnpHHT

Hoe BJIHHHHe aa PbI6bI (OTXO,n PbI6 23,3 0/0). Jlyxnre acero onpaanaaa cefia ,I1JIH

TeJIbHbIe BaHHbI B pacrnope noaapeaaoir COJIH 0,7 % C sxcnoaauaea 21- 24 t.Iaca

npOTHB Chilodonella H Trtctiodinella y MaJIbKOB B B03paCTe c 3 aeneas,
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